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RELIABILITY AND SENSITIVITY OF THE 20-METER WALK TEST
AMONG PATIENTS WITH KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
J.M. Motyl, J.B. Driban, E. McAdams, T.E. McAlindon. Tufts Med. Ctr.,
Boston, MA, USA
Purpose: The 20-meter walk test is a physical function measure
commonly used in clinical research studies and rehabilitation clinics to
measure gait speed and monitor changes in patients’ physical function
over time. Unfortunately, the reliability and sensitivity of this walk test
are not well deﬁned and therefore limit our ability to evaluate changes
in gait speed. The aim of this study was to assess the reliability and
sensitivity of the 20-meter walk test, at a self-selected pace, among
patients with knee osteoarthritis (OA).
Methods: This was a measurement reliability study that included
ﬁfteen consecutive participants enrolled in a randomized-controlled
trial of intra-articular corticosteroid injections for knee OA. The study
sample included consecutive participants attending screening (Day 1)
and baseline (Day 2) visits between July 2011 and December 2011. All
participants met the American College of Rheumatology criteria for OA;
had radiographic knee OA, as deﬁned by Kellgren-Lawrence grade 2 or
3; and knee synovitis, deﬁned by a synovial pouch depth greater than
2.0 mm measured by ultrasound. All participants were also required to
have knee pain symptoms, deﬁned as a WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index
(version 3.1, 5-point Likert) pain subscore > 2 at the beginning of their
ﬁrst visit (Day 1). All participants completed 4 trials on 2 separate days,
7 to 21 days apart (8 trials total). Each day was divided into 2 sessions,
which each involved 2 walking trials. Day 1 contained sessions 1 (trial 1
and 2) and session 2 (trial 3 and 4) and Day 2 contained session 3 (trial 5
and 6) and session 4 (trial 7 and 8). All trials were administered by the
same investigator following a standardized script and protocol. We
compared walk times between trials with Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.
We also calculated Spearman correlation coefﬁcients to assess the
relationship between sessions. Finally, smallest detectable differences
(SDD) were calculated to estimate the sensitivity of the 20-meter walk
test.
Results: Participants were 53% female, 67% (n ¼ 10) Caucasian, on
average 61.0  7.8 years of age and had a mean body mass index of 28.9
 5.4 kg/m2. Twelve participants (80%) had Kellegren-Lawrence Grade
¼ 3. WOMAC pain scores were 5.3 1.3 on Day 1 and 4.9 2.0 on Day 2.
The ﬁgure depicts walk times across trials. We found that walking times
in the ﬁrst session were slower than the second session (median
difference ¼ 0.53 seconds, -0.04 m/s; Table). We also found that the
correlation between session 1 and sessions 3 and 4 were lower than the
correlations between session 2 and sessions 3 and 4 (Table). Therefore,
we considered the ﬁrst session of each day a practice session and
calculated the SDD between the second session of each day (session 2
and 4). SDD were -2.59 seconds (walking slower) and 1.65 seconds
(walking faster). There was a potential systematic bias of participants
walking slower during the second session on Day 2 compared to the
second session of Day 1 (10 [67%] participants walked slower in session
4 compared to session 2; based on differences below zero).
Conclusions:We found that the average of the ﬁrst two 20-meter walk
times did not agree with subsequent average walk times among
participants with knee OA. Therefore, practice trials may be advised
prior to a measuring a participants walk time. Despite concerns about
thewalk times of session 1, the following sessions were reliable and had
good agreement. Finally, changes in walk time between -2.59 seconds
(walking slower) and 1.65 seconds (walking faster) should be consid-
ered within the range of normal variability of 20-meter walking speed.Table 1
Between-Session Comparisons and Associations
Comparison Median
Difference
(sec)
p value Range of
Agreement
Spearman
Correlation
Min, Max (sec) (95% CI)
Session 1 - Session2 0.53 < 0.01 -2.54, 4.81 0.88 (0.67, 0.96)
Session 1 - Session 3 0.31 0.22 -2.13, 3.09 0.78 (0.45, 0.92)
Session 1 - Session 4 0.12 0.28 -3.07, 4.39 0.78 (0.45, 0.92)
Session 2 - Session 3 -0.14 0.07 -3.49, 2.20 0.95 (0.85, 0.98)
Session 2 - Session 4 -0.04 0.19 -2.63, 1.69 0.94 (0.83, 0.98)
Note. P values are based on Wilcoxon signed-rank tests. 95% CI ¼ 95% conﬁdence
interval.251
MORTALITY IN OSTEOARTHRITIS: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW
R. Liu, T.W. Huizinga, M. Kloppenburg. Leids Univ.ir Medisch Centrum,
Leiden, The Netherlands
Purpose: Study results concerning mortality in osteoarthritis (OA)
patients have been controversial. We conducted a systematic review to
determine the true association between OA and mortality.
Methods: A systematic search was performed in the databases MED-
LINE, EMBASE, COCHRANE, Web of Science, ScienceDirect, CINAHL and
Academic Search Premier up to October 2011. Two independent
reviewers identiﬁed studies that reported mortality for OA patients,
compared with a non-OA population. Study quality was also assessed
Information on study design, patient characteristics, OA status, duration
of follow-up, mortality assessment and outcomes were extracted for
each study.
Results: The electronic databases yielded 1598 individual articles of
which 1387 articles were excluded on the basis of title and 116 articles
on the basis of abstracts. Ninety-ﬁve articles were screened full-text and
only 27 articles met the inclusion criteria. Five articles were additionally
excluded due to multiple publications for the same population, the lack
of OA speciﬁc information or short follow-up time. Finally, 22 studies,
investigating 23 patient populations, were included in the present
review. Most studies involved knee or hip OA (n¼17). Comparisons
were mostly made with the general population using information from
the country's bureau of statistics. The quality of these studies varied
widely. Thirteen studies reported mortality in 14 study populations,
receiving either total knee or hip arthroplasty; the majority of these
studies found lower mortality rates for OA patients. Four studies,
generally of low quality, of which three hospital based found increased
mortality rates, whereas one study, in OA patients consulting their
general practitioners, did not. Five studies were based in the general
population; two high quality studies reported higher mortality rates,
while the other studies (of a varying quality) reported lower and equal
mortality rates for OA cases.
Conclusion: The heterogeneous quality of the studies has unfortunately
resulted in important limitations to our interpretation of the evidence.
The association between OA and mortality appears to be complex,
depending on the phenotype. Factors, such as selection bias, care
seeking behavior, OA subtype, etc could account for the observed
differences. Further studies are warranted.
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TRABECULAR BONE TEXTURE DETECTED BY PLAIN RADIOGRAPHY IS
ASSOCIATEDWITH AN INCREASED RISK FOR KNEE REPLACEMENT IN
PEOPLE WITH OSTEOARTHRITIS: A SIX YEAR PROSPECTIVE FOLLOW
UP STUDY
P. Podsiadlo y, F.M. Cicuttini z, M. Wolski y, G.W. Stachowiak y, A.E.
Wluka z. y The Univ. of Western Australia, Crawley, Australia; zMonash
Univ., Melbourne, Australia
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) S63–S312S138Purpose: The aim of this study was to examine the association between
trabecular bone texture with occurrence of knee joint replacement
(KJR) using a variance orientation transform (VOT) method.
Methods: The association of trabecular bone texture and knee joint
replacement was tested in a six year prospective study of 123 subjects
with symptomatic knee osteoarthritis (OA) of whom data regarding KJR
was available for 114. At baseline weight-bearing anteroposterior tibio-
femoral radiographs were acquired. Trabecular bone texture regions
were selected from the medial and lateral tibia subchondral bone. The
VOT method was applied to each bone region and ﬁve fractal bone
texture parameters, i.e. mean fractal dimension (FDMEAN), fractal
dimensions in the horizontal (FDH) and vertical (FDV) directions, and
along the roughest part of trabecular bone (FDSta), and texture aspect
ratio (Str) were calculated. The association of tertiles of baseline fractal
parameters with risk of JR was analysed using logistic regression,
adjusting for gender, age, body mass index, Kellgren and Lawrence
grade and WOMAC pain score.
Results: 28 participants’ study knees underwent knee joint replace-
ment over 6 years. Participants who had a knee joint replacement had
lower medial FDMEAN (p ¼ 0.04 for difference) and lower medial FDH (p
¼ 0.04 for difference). The relationship between measures of bone
texture and knee joint replacement was examined. With increasing
tertile of mean fractal dimension (FDMEAN), adjusted for age, gender,
body mass index, Kellgren Lawrence grade and WOMAC pain score, the
odds of knee joint replacement diminished signiﬁcantly (p ¼ 0.04 for
trend). There was also a suggestion that the upper tertiles of the fractal
dimension in the horizontal direction (FDH), were associated with
a signiﬁcant reduction in risk of KJR compared to the lowest tertile (p ¼
0.15 for trend).
Conclusions: This study shows that the texture of medial tibial
trabecular bone measured from plain radiographs is related to the risk
of knee joint replacement. Speciﬁcally with increasing mean fractal
dimension (FDMEAN) the risk of joint replacement was reduced, inde-
pendent of other clinical predictors of joint replacement. Tibial
trabecular bone texture may be useful as a marker of disease progres-
sion and a target of therapy to delay knee joint replacement.Ă253
HIP CHONDROPATHY IS PREVALENT AT ARTHROSCOPY AND IS
ASSOCIATED WITH CO-EXISTING PATHOLOGY, BUT NOT PATIENT
REPORTED OUTCOMES
J.L. Kemp y, M. Makdissi z, A.G. Schache z, M.G. Pritchard x, K.M.
Crossley y. yUniv. of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia; zUniv. of
Melbourne, Melbourne, Australia; xHip Arthroscopy Australia, Hobart,
Australia
Purpose: Hip osteoarthritis (OA) is a signiﬁcant cause of pain, stiffness
and reduced function in adults, and is associated with substantial
economic cost. Few studies have examined the prevalence of early hip
OA in young andmiddle-aged adults, and its effect on pain and function.
In addition, it has been suggested that femoro-acetabular impingement
(FAI) and labral pathology are associated with greater likelihood of hip
OA in later life. The clinical diagnosis of early hip OA is difﬁcult, and hip
arthroscopy may provide an opportunity for accurate diagnosis of early
hip OA. The aims of this study, in people aged 18-60 years who had
undergone hip arthroscopy for hip pain, were to i) describe the preva-
lence of chondropathy; (ii) evaluate the relationship between chondr-
opathy and baseline characteristics; iii) evaluate the relationship
between chondropathy and pain; daily, physical and sporting activity
using the HOOS and iHOT-33 PRO; and iv) evaluate the relationship
between chondropathy and co-existing FAI and labral pathology.
Methods: One hundred consecutive patients (49 female; mean age
3612 years; height 1.749 metres; weight 7812 kg; BMI 26.35.7
kg/m2) who underwent hip arthroscopy surgery for intra-articular
pathology between 12-24 months previously by a single surgeon were
recruited. Data collected included the HOOS and iHOT-33 patient re-
ported outcome measures; occupation and weekly physical activity.
Participants were grouped according to the presence of chondropathy
Outerbridge Grade I requiring surgical intervention at the time of
surgery (chondropathy group) or no chondropathy requiring surgical
intervention (no chondropathy group). FAI or labral pathology at the
time of surgery was noted. Between-group differences in participant
characteristics were compared. One way ANCOVA evaluated the rela-
tionship between the presence of chondropathy and each of the
subscales of the HOOS and the iHOT-33. Logistic regression analysisdetermined the odds ratio (OR) of chondropathy in the presence of co-
existing labral pathology. The sensitivity and speciﬁcity of labral
pathology and FAI in predicting chondropathy were determined. The p
value for all analyses was set a priori at p<0.05.
Results: The prevalence of chondropathy within the cohort was 72%,
and increased as patients’ age increased (Figure 1). Agewas signiﬁcantly
different between groups; chondropathy group 3810 years; no
chondropathy group 3110 years (p¼0.007). There were no signiﬁcant
differences between the chondropathy and no chondropathy groups for
HOOS subscales or the iHOT-33 PRO (p¼0.217-p¼0.453). Participants
with labral pathology at the time of surgery had more than 3 times
greater odds of having co-existing chondropathy. The sensitivity of both
labral pathology and FAI in predicting chondropathy was 80%. The
speciﬁcity of labral pathology and FAI in predicting chondropathy was
42% and 35% respectively.
Conclusions: Chondropathy associated with early hip OA was common
in young and middle aged adults undergoing hip arthroscopy; and
whilst prevalence of chondropathy increased with age, it remained high
in all age categories. Whilst chondropathy was not associated with
increased pain or reduced function, it appears to be associated with
labral pathology and FAI. Further studies are required to identify other
factors such as physical impairments associated with chondropathy to
facilitate targeted interventions in young and middle aged adults with
early hip OA.254
THE EFFECT OF ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INJURY ON BONE
CURVATURE OVER 5 YEARS: THE KANON TRIAL
D.J. Hunter y, L. Lohmander z, J. Makovey y, J. Tamez-Pena x,
S. Totterman k, E.H. Schreyer {, R.B. Frobell z. yUniv. of Sydney, St
Leonards, Australia; z Lund Univ., Lund, Sweden; x Tecnologico de
Monterrey, Monterrey, Mexico; kUniv. of Rochester Med. Ctr., Rochester,
NY, USA; {Qmetrics LLC, Rochester, NY, USA
Purpose: To investigate the 5-year longitudinal changes in bone
curvature following an acute ACL tear, and to identify predictors asso-
ciated with these changes.
Methods: 121 young active adults with an acute ACL tear to a previously
un-injured knee were included in a treatment RCT comparing rehabil-
itation plus early ACL reconstruction with rehabilitation plus optional
delayed ACL reconstruction. Serial MR imageswere acquiredwith use of
a 1.5-T magnetic resonance imaging scanner; 106 (88%) had intact serial
MR images from baseline (within 5 weeks from injury), 2 years and 5
years after injury. From these, a subset of 56 had additional intact MR
images acquired at 3, 6 and 12 months after injury. Morphologic
measures of articulating bone curvature were obtained from computer-
assisted segmentation of magnetic resonance images. The curvature
wasmeasured using inverse millimeters with positive values for convex
shapes (trochlea and femur condyles) and negative values for concave
shapes (tibia plateaus). Average values were reported for the entire
femur (F), entire tibia (T), Medial femur (cMF), Lateral femur (cLF),
Trochlea (TF) , Medial tibia (MT) and Lateral tibia (LT). Factors tested for
association with bone curvature were age, sex, treatment of the ACL
